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wat edilng. home aut

couldn't ou ctch 1 =71m
ctqulred her littie brqth«. Ianooqntly.

Prtty Chorui Gl: That nev ohap
l bêTye on a string la her toa a million!"
Other Girl P'xIend4: "Don't zmarrr hlm
foet tbat;> thle'e'saa big Siffenence hO-
tveen au heir toVa. miluln and a mil-

*1 suppoue,'t remarked the dear &irl,
tlko'u do flot believe iln love at flrst
milt? " .Oh, yen, I do." reJouneS the

aia baholr.',"If men wero gitted with
osoco ud slght they would nover falilu
love."

"W.It would you do ot you tound
yo'se'f 'twixt de devil on de dee sea?"
"*That's a clos e qustion; butell'ellti
you right nov; Id wtah ter de Lawd
dat I wiu a nov Jonaix, rid a. fiendly
'ahale loaAWIn''fun."1

The Prince Charles Spaniel. "That
nov chaffeur doêan't know hie place."
The French Poodie: "Hle looks vulgaire,
How id ne upstart 'offendl" The-Prince
Charles Spanlel: "Why, the vulearlan
had the audacity ta address me by hiny
tiret namel",.. .

1&fr. Stubb (reading): "Down South
thero la a bank that has a woma.n tell-'
or." Mrs. Stubbs (Innocently, A wo-,
m-an toiler? I vonder what she tells,
John?" -Mu. Stubbs: "Well, it ehe's.
like the rest of her uex, 1 gues she
telle everything she knows."

"Do Georgy mnule," said Brother
Dlckey, *lis de one creetur ln a thousan'
what don't enjoy de spring scason. De
i'urrow looks ez long ter hlm ez de
time botwixt mneals, en Se higli price or
cotton give> hlm dat tired feeln'-
kase ho woll kniow,,ho got des dat mnuch
mo' er R t r plow. e

Manager,:'"l cau't do a tbing -wiiii
thtý new clerk. I've 'had bine

thre, k. iirtmnentq, an!. ho sleeps ail111
log" Proprietor ý "Putl hlm :i, l)tri

-iiter and fa ston ibis ('n cd on
mui-"'. iri1t rlothe'- aie iieh a
suprIior 4 tiolity thnt eccc 0,z

ýwrein nealiie &ami4 wae ns. Jcas,

te 91Ctba.t gumn out of:
'oI' outh t114'pttt your feet tu,."

W»illiamDean owéis&'
s"qti 1jn ew Yor~k aid." uda

8MS 1 ine thé otheXr day. A lady
wadolui nomie Leziten'l marktng

'a trfi andoe anlîered . e«the

,-ýdueàtlon of the Young recently vlilted.
a. kdrgarteînl tchety. -After the,
tii7st eecines, the vioiter'was auked ta
put ;n. few questions to the pu Ils. 'To
a-b-h fllrthe -calter- aald Have you
ever . een a iion'à galun?"'Te--,»ui,
C4=0 4n rusging topes. tram the young-.
Inter. "And whïere?" anked the vis1tor,
Irtipresoed 'with the -chIld'i a eneutuesà..*On the lion," auswered the boy.

isAsu.Jacku Hannon isù't fat,
lit he'/
Misa Newltt: Nat at all1, he's q(îlte

aruteful and mufacuiar. Why?
Xian Âscum: I happened to mention

1%4n. to Misa Miter and she saiS: "Oh,
isn't ho Sisguatingly atout?"

*Mine NewItt: Ah, yen. She rejected
hlm nomne 'el ago, andS he's maS
because lie d't pine away.

1 lieard 'a couple of negro women
ta.Ikung on. a çar ln an amusIng mnan-
ner. .. halibouts is yo' son, Albert,
now?" asked one.

*'Ee's domn' fine,' was the repiy.
1''ln he still preachin'?"
-'No, Indeedy,' replieS the other. 'He

dOne quit. preachin' en went to bah-
tendln.' Dey's mo' money ln it.'"

The lIrrOpressible May Irwin tolls of a
little New Yorker who had a bath so
seldoim and -«ore such dirty clothes
that It was more than the teaqher and
chidren -coulý stand. Sb she was sent
hiome to bp made more bearable but re-
turneS as dirty as evèr, accompanied
by a sister Who Inquired what she was
sent home for. The teachor explalned.
Then the sister, burst out. "'Well,. say,
me Mudder says doos Our Rosie corne
home to gît smelt or to gît learnt?"

SIg John Kirk was once the 13rit4
conelil-generai at Constantinople. The
§Ultan had a very savago lion, and hie
AiTeredU to Sir Johri, remilndlng him
that as ie lion was one of thie sup-
ptrters of the roy-M arms above thie con-
sulate gate, -tiierefore the real -brute,
should be very, appropriate.- But thie
l3riton escaPed tho npressity of accept-
Ing the1 unpieasîrnt gift. '«I amn sure that
your highness would nover make an ln-.
complote present," ho replied, "and
when you are able to accompany' the
lion with a unIcorn. 1 shall be delighted
to receive rour munificent offer."

SY:Moe'. Ezekiel, thie Romnan sculptor,
as'Wheyev 1 see a tOotripicri, I

think of a di nuer that was given ln
ltOmre ln honor of two Turkish noble-

men. 1 sat bestde theo vounger of them.
He gllttered witri g01d embroidery and
groilt diamnondq- but T pltled hlm ahi-
crdy. for rie was strange atilOur table
marlier Iand sone of bis errors we're
hnth Iiidlcrniîî5 Iil(lD<Inful. Tow,,rd the(I1nnci-.ý OaTci a qervant extendled to thie
young lnnk plate,0f tootiplèk. ne
w'aved 1 pate w1y sq'lng lan <-Iow'and bk "~c:No, 'th«ank vou. 1 haveaTread'7'- ' two of the accursedthlngs, ~ 1want no more."
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MEtouri»g -car da

down, a bit of st
that tQ any bui
per uable yoilt
have been alari
s.ped smoothly
long, apparentl.
p1ain. The yoi
wheel relinq1u
gnip a little an-
bis eyes to sc«i

q cloud-banks to
ILooks nasty out there,» h

ed, as he might have said: "Fi
isn't it?"

"Sure," rejoined the othe
"Bet you a dollar we're in f

Sundry bouses scattered
along. their way shot by in
,tartling way, indicating m(
on. A wvhite church spire b:
tance came rapidly to nieet 1

'We must be getting on.
.;'have you, Kit?"
* "Four-twenty. Where are
on the bis' to light, alyho-i

"Lord knows, 1 don't. 0
certain, I'm flot going t a
Girl get a wetting."

«Neyer !" agr.eed the other
thusiasm. They might have
ing of a ýet child of _delicat1
tion.

"Thick, itits going to rai
triky i'sraining now! 1

ahead-look for an open-she
Kit. Both sides o' the road,

"Sure. I've got two eyes,
When 1 say 'Ready,' ,puii bei

The two of them-Georg
and Christopher Dill-were(
l Ows out on a vacation jai

'had left the beaten paths
knew and were "discoverinil

Ç as Kit said. Kit claimed, to
descerul:iît of the Chrîstopi-
torie reil(yiqf. He was ffnd el
trait inaIy or ýinay not have 1
Claim.*

'1 1er.w e have it !" lie
the m7u-ý me sped, on un-chec

" rLtyou going to run
* fOutd 2 a1 ce Pe'1lihe roared ab

"01; -ck there a mile or
«W1 e t trouble to go baci

q

You Waste Money.
la buying material
whic does not
answer its. purpos e

EDDY'S
IMPERVIOUS SHEAT 'HJNG

PAPER
will keep your
house warni1 in the
severe weather.

TEES 8& PERSSE, LIMITEIý AGENTS
Calgaxy Winnipeg Uidmo ton

Always everywhere iri Canada use EDDY'S matches
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